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ELIJAH'S COMMON-SENSE APOLOGETICS
For lite Rerierr.

0NE of the most intresting incidents i thc lire ofthe
great *rislibite is ]lis expericulce on the crest ai

Carmecl. There he appears vindicating bis faiti in
J elovali as the truc God and iieaLping couisn upon

trie votaries ai Baal.
Elijalb is ail atone or accompaniclà by bis attendant.

Before lîini on tic slopes ai the mouant stretelues a large

companay af people rcprcscnting the court party ofAhiab
and the populace ai the ten Nortiuern Tribes. Be is

there as the undaunhced miessenger of Jehovali. The
courtiers af Aliab with the four biundred and fifty priests

appear as the reprcscntatives af Baal. The miassoaf the

,people present beiong ta neitier party. Thucy arc in an
-attitude ai suspense Tlîcy arc liaihing b ctwecn two
opinions. One day tuey are disposed ta unite with the
part% ai Baal, the ncxt the,. Ican ton ardb the worshIip-
pers ofijehovau. Tlîey are iii a wavering irresolute

condition not knotving wvhich ta serve.
To these wavcrcrs haltincg betîveen twa opinions

Elijah mnakes a praposai. l'le proposai is that they

shouid serve Biim as Gad nio re.sponds ta tbicir parayer
and cornes ta their rescue. If tlucir experience goes ta
show that Baal is ready ta rce'e bis ioliawers; ira their
fleur ar pcrpiexity let tiri be servcd. But if it appears
that iL is Jchovah who listons ta th.c praycr ai Mis fol.
lowcrs thon let IHlm be served. Discover wha it as that
hclps, ard iorthwith begin ta serve 1-ini as God.

As soona as the people bear the propliets proposai
tiucy ledl thiat iL is reasonable and tbey express thcrn
selves ta that affect. The iact is that it ivas scarcely
passible for thucm ta do anything cisc. For the test pro.
posed is anc that wiii appeail ta the cammon sense of
mankind everywiere. There is no anc but will admit
that it is vain ta serve a god wha tviii altocrd no liucp in
thetiUne ai need, who wvill hur a deaf car ta the suppli-
cation ai hais distressed followers, as every ane 'viii bc
preparcd ta admit tha. it is sensible, reaisonabIc,ýwarthy
of the highcst undcrstanding ta serve Hum tvhasc carias
ever rea«dy ta hcar, whose hand is avoir cxtcnded ta hclp.
Oniy show niera that Jchovalb is bath able and îviling
ta meet the ivants oi His foihowers and they ivili bc
forccd ta admit that it is unreasanabie for thuose wilîa
are tao îveak ta lhclp thenuives and too limitcd in re-
s;Ources% te nuect Uîcirivwn needs, ta refue ta serve Him.
Such apalogetics wiil appeai ta thîcircomamonscnascand
ivail go ta disturb thc composuire that olten character.
iz.es thase wvhaassumnea nan-cammittal attitude towards
the powcrs af the siriltua-l werld.

In the actual applicaition ai this test in bMount

Carmel it %peecIil) appearcd tiiat Jchloîai G.î od.
For îw'iile Baal gave no response Ioafais perpalexed
foliowcrs, Jchovah ini an urnistakecabic mrner re-
Sponidcd te the praycr of I-Ils servant by coming Io Mis
hip. Mie tongues of lire consumring the aitar wiîh its
sacriflice and liking up the w.îiter ira the trenchics, an
rcspolnse ta fjiî pra) Cr m as bsufl-Ii.lt prol ILI ê.al
forth troni ten thousand throats the triumphzint shout
Jehovali is God. Thcy lad proof ofTcred tlhcm that He
wvas able and willing te o irp Bis servant and so tlîey
began, as they thouglit, ta serve M :is God by
destroyiîig thc worship of B3aal ina the death of his
pricsts.

B3 the application of UIc prisitiplc tiiraughiout UIc
age' it %vili bc -,eil tiîat anîng the different Liaim.its
for the service ar mari Jelovali appraves Himiseif as
God. Other gods niay promise niuici but tlieir promise
faits. Jeliovali not oniy promises but lie fifils His
promise ira providing a wva3 of escape for lias people out
ofai c ry trial. ýManîmaîî n m.il] proisbe t gavc pance anîd
coaIor. %Vlieiî the hour of t'i.di ý_mcs lie %%]Il provo
lîimself as liclplcss as Bal. Bacchus wviil proise ta
makze Uhc hcart rncrry and ta prcserve it eji «a hîappy
mood but wheîî caiamritv cornes thc car ai Baali k no more
deai than bas. Venus will speakl of a pathway of roses
Icading to p.îéccs of oriental %plendor anid gardenas of
tropical ucalth anid bcauty. Lut tlîey %%ho > aeld to thc
invitation ivili ind the uny cnding. in ,a rum nlis
distrcsýfu1 cry finds noa responsc in îhc artlui enchant-
rcss. Ail these gods tviii promise t-crv match. fli dus
respect thcy wiil alralost surpass B3aal. But %wiîel Ille
hour of need camnes thecy tviil prove tiîcmiselvcs as hielp-
Iess as lie. There wvill bc nuitlier voice, nor any ia
answer zuar any tliat ivili regard. Jeiîovalb alone tvill
fulfil the desire af tlîcma whlo fear Him. hecar thecir cry,
aind save thlem. What faliy theon ta turn away frarn
Dini ta enter Ilie service af li.i or Bacchus, Mammon
or Venus. Conumon sense decroes tiîat Jchovahi aloile
is ta be serve- as Goci. F'or Ile can and tviil licIp, tîey
raeithcr ivili nor care.

Eijhstest implics that tiiere can bc only anc tvho
WvilI be evzr able zind tviliing ta liîlp, And this is daubt-
lcss truc. Bath Baal and Jcvah cannot liîep. lt
must be cithecr anc or the othecr. It cannet bc bath.
Be who is able ta help in ery case must have infinaitc
powcr, unlimited tvisdonî and Kuîawlcdgc. Bie wvh is
wviling ta hielp in every case must have: infinitc gzoad-
ness, mcrcy ar.nd love. But ti.crc cannot be uîva persons
of îunlirritcd powcr xvisdom anîd knowlcdge, as tiiere
cainnot bc Iwo persons -%illa îînlimitcdl mcrcy and love.
Oniy onc person can ctnbody tiiese attriblutes. Bath
Bl and jchovahi cannet bc unilimitcd ira tlieir.-attrihtts.
if the anc is the athcr cannot bc. Tlierelorc thcrc is
only one persan who is cvcr nbie and willing ta fltt.
And every dictatle of rcason urges that lic bc servcd
ats God.


